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N O RT H U M B E R L A N D
TO DAY

BLAZE

Horse dies in fire
AN investigation is under way after a
stable fire in which a horse died last
night.

Six fire crews were called to the
blaze at Heugh, near Stamfordham,
at around 7pm as a farmer was
attempting to evacuate six horses
from the stable.

The firefighters were able to
salvage an expensive racing car but
one of the horses later died.

Three people also suffered from
smoke inhalation during the blaze
which took firefighters two hours to
get under control.

Northumberland Fire and Rescue
said officers are investigating and
were unable to rule out arson.

FUNDRAISING

Comic relief
A FITNESS club is raising money for
Comic Relief by asking people to get
on their bike.

Fitness Vibes Body Toning Studio
in Morpeth is hosting a Cyclathon
on Saturday, March 19, for customers
both existing and new to take part.
They can cycle for either two, three
or even six hours to help to raise
money for the popular cause.

All that is required is to raise a
minimum £5 sponsorship, with all
the money going to Comic Relief.

Volunteers can register their
interest by contacting Fitness Vibes
to book their bike on 01670 503633.

TA L K

Local history
A POPULAR history speaker is
returning to give a talk about a local
battle almost 1,500 years ago.

Max Adams will tonight talk about
his research for a new biography of
King Oswald which shines a light on
the origins of Northumbria.

Non-members are also welcome to
come along to the Trinity Methodist
Church Hall on Beaumont Street,
Hexham at 7.30pm. Entry costs £2.
For details ring 01434 601237.

T H E AT R E

Panto cash
PUTTING on the Ritz has helped
Wooler Community Panto Group
raise more than £2,500 for five local
charities.

The group’s show, ‘It’ll be alright
on the Night’, played out to three
full houses at Glendale Middle
School.

The money will go to the
Northumberland Air Ambulance,
Wooler Cubs, Wooler Youth Drop In,
Wooler Christmas Lights Appeal and
Chatton Animal Sanctury.

N ew s

Man’s mammoth trek will raise charity cash
A NORTHUMBERLAND man will
walk more than 50 miles in a day to
raise money for charity.

Aitken Ross, 25, now lives in Dun-
dee where he works for the Alliance
Trust and he will join colleagues in
raising funds for The Soldiers’ Charity
by walking 54 miles in 24 hours in the
Scottish Highlands.

The Soldiers’ Charity supports

serving and retired soldiers and their
families.

Mr Ross went to King Edward VI
School in Morpeth before studying
for a masters degree in International
Financial Analysis at Newcastle Uni-
v e r s i t y.

His parents and sister still live in
Morpeth. Mr Ross hopes to raise £400
by doing the walk over the weekend

of June 25 and 26. Some of the
sponsorship will be donated to the
Alliance Trust’s preferred charities in
Scotland.

Management trainee Mr Ross said:
“I’ve never done anything like this
before and never walked that far in a
such a short time in my life so it will
be personally challenging but I’m
looking forward to giving it a go.

Everyone at work is really enthu-
siastic and it’s a wonderful event to
get involved with.

“The Soldiers’ Charity does great
work with soldiers and their families
and the Alliance Trust does a lot to
support local charities.”

Anyone wishing to donate can do
so at http://fundraising.soldierschar-
i t y. o r g / a i t k e n

Firms will
be helped
to lead in
turbine
repairs
Euro-cash used for test centre

F
IRMS across the North East
will be helped to become the
UK’s leading wind turbine
maintenance experts.

Testing facilities at Blyth’s National
Renewable Energy Centre will be made
available to up to 80 North companies
thanks to £2.5m of European invest-
ment.

The move will make Blyth and Tyneside
the centre of the UK offshore wind in-
dustry, making it possible to replicate the
success Aberdeen has enjoyed in the
offshore oil sector.

Communities minister Baroness Han-
ham will visit Narec today as the
European funding is handed over for
blade-testing facilities.

Narec is already building the world’s
largest wind turbine blade-testing factory,
thanks to cash from development agency
One North East, and now wants local
firms to be able to do their bit to create a
multi-billion pound supply chain.

Bosses there say the opportunities are
growing all the time thanks to Gov-
ernment plans to build thousands of
offshore wind turbines more than 100
miles out to sea at Dogger Bank.

While many smaller firms in the region
may not be able to build the turbines or
blades, they stand a chance of winning
contracts for repair and maintenance
work or in the construction supply
chain.

To do that they will need to know the

turbines inside out and the £2.5m
handed over today will allow Narec to
tailor its services for smaller and me-
dium-sized firms in the region.

Speaking ahead of her visit, Lady Han-
ham said: “We believe that local com-
munities know what’s best for driving
economic growth in their area and it was
inspiring to hear from entrepreneurs in
Northumberland how they are using
Government funding to create new busi-
ness and jobs.

“These projects are opening up
life-changing opportunities for the local
community and will contribute to the
regeneration of Northumberland by
helping local businesses to realise their
potential.”

Lesley Calder, head of Europe and skills
at One North East, said: “These projects
demonstrate how effective and far-reach-
ing the benefits of European Regional
Development Funding can be.

“The project is critical to supporting
the development of the North East as a
world class centre of excellence in the
offshore wind agenda.

“It will also help place our ports at the
centre of large company investment cre-
ating economic growth for blade man-
ufacturing, development, operation and
maintenance and installation services.

“It will also ensure that SMEs in the
North East will be able to access the
offshore wind supply chain through ac-
cess to the facility and Narec’s wind sector
expertise.”

Tony Quinn, director of major projects
and assets at Narec, said: “Narec will give
SMEs an understanding of the offshore
wind market requirements and provide

the opportunity to understand the spe-
cific challenges of the inspection of com-
posite blades in the offshore environ-
ment.

“Up to 80 regional businesses could
benefit from the business diversification
and knowledge transfer opportunities,
enabled by inspection capability asso-
ciated with the new test facility.”

A new facility capable of testing blades
up to 100m long is currently under
construction in Blyth and companies will
work with Narec to learn from the blade
testing capabilities and expertise being
developed in the region.

As part of the day-long tour Baroness

Hanham will also visit Berwick Work-
Space, a business incubator to bring new
jobs and commercial opportunities to
the Northumberland coastal town and
Putting Enterprise Into Place, a project
aimed at creating an enterprise surge in
Northumberland helping residents be-
come self-employed or start their own
business.
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from entrepreneurs in

Northumberland how they are
using funding to create jobs
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